
   
Bowler completes 50 consecutive years in same league. 

 
 

On April 4, 2008 the General Motors Mens Bowling League 
commemorated the career of its longest standing member. John 
Slawik was honoured as he completed 50 consecutive years of 
bowling in that league. From the days of pinboys, manual and 
semi-automatic pinsetters and above ground ball returns to high 
tech bowling balls, computerized scoring and internet 
tournaments John has seen them all. The GM Mens League has 
bowled in a variety of Windsor, Ontario bowling centres since its 
inception in 1936 but has called Bowlero Bowl its home for more 
than 25 years. 

"We have a long, great tradition and history', says Mike 
Thomas the league's secretary. "and John has been part of it." 
John first started bowling in the 1958 season and now at the age 
of 77 has decided to step back from full time bowling. "I've had a 
lot of fun with a great bunch of guys", says Slawik. John completed his final season with 60 
games over the 30 week schedule and averaged a respectable 176 with a season high game 
of 257. "I'll keep my name on the spare list for next year", John says, "to fill in for 
someone if they need a bowler."  

In his early years John was a local association member of the Greater Detroit 
Bowling Association and then the Windsor-Essex County Bowling Association when that 
group was formed when they broke away from Detroit. He was then a 
member of the Windsor Essex Chatham Kent Bowling Association as that 
group merged the Men, Women and Youth organizations. Nationally John 
has been a member of the American Bowling Congress and the Canadian 
Tenpin Federation.   

Prior to the start of league play on April 4th the league had a ceremony on the lanes 
with John as the guest of honour. The league executive consisting of President  Larry 
Dupuis, Vice President Al Dupuis, Treasurer John Wallace and Secretary Mike Thomas 

presented John with an embroidered jacket and 
hat. The C.T.F., represented by WECKBA 
President Lena Donahoe, presented him with a 
personalized certificate and Bowlero centre 
manager Jonathan Brown presented him with a 
personalized windbreaker. Canadian Auto Stores 
captain Don Newman, on behalf of his team, gave 
him a new bowling pin trophy that all the league 
members signed that night. 
 
Congratulations to John on his many years of 
bowling and continued good health. 

 


